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Thie ekicuaI ha* bean prepared a* & ffuide to the
Band to liand Co'ib&t cour»e taught the Aaphibloui Scout,
?ho antorlal contained herein, i« priaerlly derived frara

tto cocbnt forioe of the Tea Shin Shicyo Hyu eyetox of Jin
J it in.

Oh* student vho expact* to euceeeoful in
hand to hand coxtot -net naintaln * phytlcully fit body
and an alert Mind* H« auot practice until to too joined
real epend end precision la tto execution of those feme
and should review frequently to reintalc hi* 1*111. 2er-

and Jiu Jiteu should not to considered riml eye teas
of flijht tivj. Ytoy aupplexflr.t vach other pa r font ly and
the enart atudont of hand to hand codtot v.111 acquire a
knowledge of both.

It- ie to to noted that Jiu Jiteu i* teora than
an nnroloted wuator of bono orocucir.fi hold*. It ie a
sothcd of fighting baaed -upon tho principles of leverage,
tlzing, scaentrci, equilibrium vitel touches, and above
oil, tho principle of non-re *ie tone© or the taking advan-
tage of tba opponent's efforts, *to student should prac-
tice tho tricks both rlflbt and loft handed with tho above
principle* constantly in oind. Whan proficiency toe toon
gained to vill find that to la able to, In any situation,
instinctively devise Ma ovr. trl^. differant than ttota
contained In thin Manual, but toaed on tho principle*
and avary bit a* good.

1 wish to express ny ttoafca to Lieut* Colonel
Lintrood Oriffia, USA., for hit helpful crlticlsa and for
hi* preparation of th» ctoptar on Knife Fighting.

:t. c<

Captain* V. S. ff*vy

Cocsandins



BBQSF HISTORY OF JttJ JITStJ

The Japanese trace the origin of Jiu Jltsu back to
the Mythological Ages and give various stories to account for
It. It is generally credited that during the Ming Qynaaty In
China, the art was introduced from that country to Japan*
There exist* in Horth China today, a system of self defense
that seems very closely related to the Jiu Jltsu practiced by
the Samurai, It seeae quite evident, howevsr, that it's per-
fected fora is due entirely to Japanese efforts.

At the close of the feudal era In Japan, the best
known schools scattered throughout the expire were: Shimmel
Sakkavatsu Ryu, Byolshinto Ryu, Arato Ryu, Kyushin Ryu, Klto
Ryu, Aeayaaa Ichiden Ryu, Klraku Ryu, Seklguchlo Ryn, Tenshih
Shinyo Ryu, Toshin Ryu, Jakenouchl Ryu." Ttfose systems were
based upon practically Identical principles, though s ometiaes
applied in a different manner. The most highly accredited of
these schools was probably the Tenehin Shinyo Ryu. The basic
principle or aim of the old schools was to gain control over
an armed or an unarmed assailant. This "control" consisted -

of a very evident threat to life or limb so as to bring about
a. surrender of the opponent. The control vas to be gained, if
possible, without injuring the opponent. If necessary, how-
ever, he vas to be injured or killed to gain the control*

When Admiral Perry opened up Japan and modern civil-
isation and fire arms were Introduced the instructors began to
lose their pxiplls and Jiu Jitsu was rapidly becoming a for-
gotten art.

In 1882, Baron Jigoro Kano originated a new school
of Jiu Jltsu that he called Judo or Jiudo* This method was
evolved by taking from and modifying other systems and is
baaed upon almost identical principles as certain schools of
past ages, Kugusuka, Tawara, Kumuichi and Keapo. It elabor-
ates upon Tia Jutsu vhich was a part, but far from being the
whole, of the older schools of Jiu Jltsu. Jiudo is taught
primarily as a. sport, and a« a method of physical and mental
culture. It concentrates on tripping and throwing (Tla
Jutsu). The dangerous leverages and blows are not stressed,
and are not taught to the student *uitil he has spent a num-
ber of years mastering the throws. Jiudo as a sport has be-
come very popular. It' has practically displaced all other
systems of Jiu Jitsu and has become so well known that the
very vord Jiudo Is now used interchangeably, though mistaken-
ly, with the word Jiu Jltsu*
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Caution/
• •

Be cutts* of th a
.
daj%£e mas nature of J i is Jitsa

all possibly precautions must 6e taken to praven t irt-

Jttry while studying the art.
.
*\ • .

TAe submission *i tfn is fwo quick pat* on your

own or your, par J**!"' s ba<iy, // th J*im.*/s are efecf t//>

two stamps on the mat.
'

\
When a hold becomes rait* Fa I give the submis-

sion sign J Be expeclelly cautious © / elbovia. as they

will mnap wi thout much preliminary pain.
r.

Rat esse a hold i^modiately when the suhmla-
f

si on si in is given.

Practice all holds afotf motion. Do not he- ^

c*o*e excited And apply a hold with a quick jerk vr

snap.

£fo not rc*isf a hold when ii is fiainrf prac-

ticed Ort you, Copper^fe wi r/i your parfn*r sr> that he

may learn the proper technique and do OO t try to enter

in in a contest with hifli-
-

Speed is developed through the elimination

of tost motion by perfecting the technique. It ia

not developed through trying to do e trick 'faff-





KAITCHI "HOK TO PALL WITHOUT HURT 11

* The force of a fall la broken by turning th*
downward force into a rolling fore*, ead by beating
the wat with the stiffened a?m and the sales of the
feet, Seating tend* to rebound the spine before it
hits, and prevents the in a tine tire placing of the

'

hand to catch oneself which could result in a, broken
wrltjt* Beating with the flat of the feet helps break
the force of the fall but it is usually preferable to
cross the legs as an &id In quickly recovering ,an up-
right position. .

. «r .

; :
A person skilled in falling can take a hard

fall on: a concrete sidewalk with no more injury than
a * tinging of the arm* and feet.

TBACHISG TIPS

Tail the student to beat *lx incHeo fro* his
hips. It 1* seldom that he will do *c and it 1* sat-
isfactory if the arn beat* further out t even up to a
ninety degree angle froo hie body* The effort to
beat closer will improve his form.

Insist that the hands are turned in when v

goin£ Into a forward fall. Thi* will help prevent
eprainad wriste. As the student gain* proficiency and
takes longer dives ha will tend to point his fingers

'

forward, There will be no harm to this tiov*

.
- :
-

Training must be prograesive with the etudent
building up to the harder falls* Do not force a man
beyohd .ftis capabilities or the result will be a
sprained shoulder , or even a spr&ined or broken neck.

When throwing a man rel*«B« hin for an aaty
fall and hold onto bla for a. hard fall*



PESLIMlHARY EXERCISES

Turn a number of simple forward somersault*
keeping the Head tucked in and the body rolled up
tight.

Lay on the back and bring the hands together
about six inches above the stomacn with the arms held
stiff* Strike the mat with the palm and arms about six
inches from the hips ae hard as possible- This should
be a rebounding blov the arms returning to their former
position.

Lay on the right (left) side and roll onto
the back beating the mat with the left (right) arm*

Lay on the back twist up onto the left hip.
Cross the right leg over the left and stamp with the
flat of the right foot outside of the left knee. At
the same time beat the mat with the left arm. Alter-
nate to the right and left.

4
;



,*E0HT FAIL

Flaco the hands on the mat with th* finger*
turned toward each other and touching* Tuck the head.'

in tight* chiu pressing against chest* Turn a eqnter-

eault by springing forward making fir&t contact on the
back batveeh tha shoulders » Bepeat the above arching
the 'baci heat ing'ttith hoth ariaB and stamping vlth the
Bolee of the feet- Repeat springing forward a little
further. and progressively dive over greater epace«



Place the right foot forward. Put th& right
and left >«mdfi close to the Inside of the right ankle*
Tuck the head well ir>, force "both hands b&ck and lift
up on the left leg* Yon will fitll into a roll that la
partly straight forward aad partly to the ri^ht side.
Beat \*ith the left ar© and starap with the flat of both
fasti

Repeat epriDglng forward a little further and
progressively dive over greater apace.



BACK FALL

- /Sit down* Toll oftto the back and beat with
bath arm* and stamp vltb tha feet* Arch the baefc and
keep the head tucked in-

Sit on the heals and repeat. Stand up Jtuap
back and repeat*



REGAIN EMU A STANDIH3 FOSMIOH

The feat may* either he stamped to help treble
the force of the fall or may be plaead in such a posit
ion that they aid In recovering an upright position*'* .

As you fall, band your left leg at the knoo
so thet your left ankle la tinder the Sense of yotir ax-
tended right leg* The force of the fall will roll you
up lnto„a standing position- Turn to the Wf t on th*
balls of your f*§t a© you roll up so that you are fac-
ing the person vho threw you*



JALL1H& WITH A EIFLS

Hold the rifle in the "Port Aram" pou lt ion*

Bate* tt slightly *icd tuck it in close to the cheat-

3y tucking In the head it will now "be poaeiblo to

uia3ce forward and aid* falle as cu til mod "before* The
beatings with the area** In this cubb ~ust hi* dispensed
with.

Hold the rifle in the "Port Artf© 11 position
run forward lean down and extend tho arms ao as to
drive the Tbutt of the gun into the ground- FrII in-
to a prone position on your atomach breaking the
force of the fall bv supporting your weight on the
Mfle.



THROW #1. IMAGE "TOSS OTBHHSAP"

Kneel on your left icnee. Your companion

standing hehind you, places his right arm over your
right shoulder * Grasp his right hand vith your left

and his right shoulder vith your right hand. Pull

down on his arm and loan forward so *b to throw his

over your head.

Touare standing and your opponent grasps

you frojo behind, hie arat over yours. Lift your aras
bo as to loosen his grip and at the same tirae reach
for his right hand and- ehoulder, drop to your left
knee and thrift-

h

Id as above,
!(-;':

Master the throw as given above and then
start using the right foot to kick hack on the op-
ponents right ankle when staking the throw-



mSDV £2, SUZUI "SHOVELING,"

Grasp youx opponent U right elbow with your
l*ft band aad hi* left shoulder with your right hand*'
As your opponent pushes you or ruBhe© into you plant
your loft foot and keeping both legs perfectly stiff
sit down* Ksep the lego at a ninety degree angle and
perfectly stiff and allot/ the right lag to awing out-
side of and behind him- Pull down on hie right elbow
and push up on his left shoulder and throw him over
your l*ft leg-



throw #3, una - haxikoki »abm twist"

Ttdt -youT epponeat'e right aide grasp hi* -". *

right hand With your right hand and pull hie arm -.

acro.se your cheat, Faas your left ana under hie right

arai'to th* hack of hie neck or grasp hie left coat . ;

-

lapel* Throw yourself onto your tack so that your .
:
:

head la just In front of hie feet. With a flra tvUt-
ing hold on hie right hand, force your opponent over

your hody to your opposite side.

CAUTIOH: This ia an euctreataly hard fall*







DBFBKSE AGAIJIST VBAPOKS

The defense of an unarmed man
against otfe who ia armed cart be divided into
%\io dia timet ©tepaf Tlret the block or di~
verting the weapon and Second the counter— "

attack* '.-
.

- '

The block or divera ion requires
epeed and precision which, can only come from
continuous practice.

The count er-attack follow* the
block ae rapidly and with ae much economy of
rootiott ae possible- Usually several- differ-
ent counter-attacks are possible*

€ on« id©rable t ime e houid be spent
practicing the blocks and diversions only*
Vheti Aha countervail tack* la practiced t care
^Uflt be tralcen t'twiut the block is still clean-
ly dohp and U not el igbt e d In the aagerne e &
of making th*, counter-attack* . .

In the following form* it ie as-
aurtimed the weapon to held in the right band*



PISTOL ESLD DT FROM?

"RaiBa yoxxr hands as ordared. Do

not extend tham a*y higher ttmn necassary to

satisfy hie deicaixd. The upper arm- should "be

horizontals eVbov on tha same lav&l as the

ehoulder* Watch hi* eyes. When ha ahifte
his eyes from youra slap doHfi hard against

the knuckles of his gun hand vith your open
left hand, diverting thfl gun to his left.

At the saina time pivot your body to the left.

After striking instantly grasp hie hajid. .



COUUTSR~AT?/>CX

You are holding his right hand with
your left- Eriv« your right h*Lnd out a the r

tack of hio hand and twist it back and out-
ward applying ffona #1.

.w"; Alternate counter-attacttfl would fca
;

Form: or to pull his arm across your chart'.?

and apply the ana levera^* daacrlltod in

Eocapo #12*



PISTOL HELP IN FRONT BUT OCT* OF BEACH ;
.

- \lt your opponent holds the" goxi veil
back out of reach but extend* Ms left arm to
frisk yotiv elap hie left elbow with your right
hand bo a& to turn his "body to hie right-

COUHTSE-ATTACS

With your loft fie* deliver a blov
to the base of his efcu.ll and quickly atop be —
hind him* Heach both hands under his right
arm* grasp his g^nhand and pull it up into
the center of hla back into a hamper-lock.
Bare the disarming takes place. Hit him
over the head with the pistol or continue as
described in Form
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PISTOL HSLD IU BACK IN
" v;cjBNT3S OR TO LE!S"F 07 SPIKE

.Wn to tha right feriDging your

;

ri^ht eltiov back and dovn ae you turn so a*
;
.;

to strike end divert his gun arm* Hold the

upper arris Vertical ae ycu tttira* Immediately'

graap his right hand with your right,

\/

COUNTER-ATTACK 1

Dal Ivor a blow with your laft fi»t

to the hfltse of hie akull and perfona Form #5*

Thi* U an extremely advantageoua

position and there are many alternate count*r

attack* possible!

Throw #3 C if the platol hA* b*ep
dropped)

Form #7 (po&slbly)
' Form a^S {very' good)

] For* #lU
Escape #12





j -

i EEISKSZ #U .;

- J-

: .

PISTOL HSLD IN BACK TO RIGHT OF SPIHS
,

. . Turn to 70ur left bringing your -

left ell>ow T>ack and down as you turn eo aaj.'.

to atrifce and divert hi* gun arm. Kold the
upper arm vertical a« you turn. Immediate*--.

ly grasp hie right liaod vlth your l*ft,
-

- : 1 .

C0USTSB-A1*TACX , \ a

n»liv*r * right haal of hand blow
to hi* jaw or a fiet blow to hie throat.
Kith yom* right knaa strike hi» testicles
and then stay boh And hi* right leg with your
rifiht* Continue aa d&ocrlbed in Kscapa #8/

An sltarnat* counter-attack would
lm to p^sb your loft ana around hie ^rniarca .

and perform tha ar*i lavera^a described in

Escape





2

PISTOL HBL1> VERY LOW IH BACK
-

>4 .\- Turn right or laft aa appropriate
;

'

straightening tho ana and diverting the gun
with your for* arm.

CQtWTEK-APTACK .

Sane a* for Uefonae #3 and

<
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: OYSHHUJD BLOW WITH A CLOB OS KSIFE

leap ic- vlth-your right fore-aria Asld horizontally and atop ths

lotting hi* descending wrist contact your fore-arm. Instantly slide
^

right hand down >nd grasp his right hand.

COUNTER-ATTACK

If you have caught hie am up high 'before the "blow ie fully develop-

oie the ar» lock described in Form yl5*

If the blow is further developed and hie am is lower uae Form #7 or

(t<ivnter-sttabke listed in Defense #3 *<# * piatol held to loft Of spine.



HIFIS IN FRONT

Tour opponent hold* hi* rifle with or without

bayonet at hip level on hie right side. His left hand
1* extended; tinder the barrel and his right hand grips

at th& trigger* Pivot ycur body to tha left eo as to

be outside cf the lUe of fire. Slap down with your
right hand at the end o f the barrel to divert the nm=-

zle to hi* left * Graep/the muszle with your r ight hand
fingere on toj>; and thumb underneath.

RlFLB 1H BiCK

Pivot your body to tfckj right and divert the

end of hie rifle to hi* left with your right arm* Use
the arm as described in pistol defense*, diverting
with upper arm if rifle iff high and by straightening
the arm if low* Grasp the rauEBle with ypur right hand,

fingers on top and thumb underneath.
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GOtTHTfiB-Al?TACK

^ ? : . St^p in quickly; and gr&sp tha butt of the

rifle "behind his right hand with your Laft f finger*

on the bottom, thumb on top. Jerk tha rifle toward

you 'to. straighten his arms* Swing your left hand
holding the fcutfc upwards and your right hand hold-

in^f the ftmazlfc down so as to twist the rifle from

hlfi gr^epi -

ifj:
Deliver «t fcnee "biov to hln testicles with

the rlght£luw« f Smash the sua hutt Into hie face

and jump Tbfe^H *m* of reach, covering hia with tha

rifle-

An alternate counter-attack vofuld t»e to

st«p behind him with your left leg and trip him

"backwards over it by pressing against his upper

body as you twi&t the rifle from hie grasp- Use

the rifle butt or bayonet on him as appropriate
when ho la dovn.





UND3RIIA1ID J.A3 OH SLASH WITH KHIFB

Sidestep and pivot: to the left st> that you are outside of your

opponents arm and hi* jah passes ir front of you. At the same time etrika

his right vrlst with either hand so as to further divert the hlov. Instant-

ly grasp hia wrist t ..,

C0U5TER-ATTACK

If you have caught his hand vith your left use the same counter-

attacks as in Defease #l»v«t."

If you have caught hie hand vith your right use the sane counter-

attacks ae in Defense **3«.:;;>\

If you have fully perfected Block *3 against kicics so that you

throw yourself down it vill provide an excellent defense against a raan -us

a knife in a cautious manner.



BAYONET UHEUST
•v ;

Sidestep and pivot to the left no that you are out Bide of the
:

tf t
the thruet passes tn front of you. At the same time strike the

f

°^f the harrel ttlth either hand eo a* to further divert the thmat*

Sasae a* Befen&e #7*

If the opponent 1» running At you it la mil to try to push the end
i!
ef "barrel doi*n &o that the bayonet dig* into the ground- Thl* ehtmld tear

Mtia weapon from hie grasp e&pecielly if ytro are then able to grasp toward the

^fttttt and lift up on it. The situation here is too variable to detail further
^^onter-at tacks* You ahould be in an advantageous position to gain possession

I'^f'tbB weapon or attack him ftora the resur- r

33





ATB - HI "VITAL TOUCHES"

A "Vital Touch 11 ie any "blw or~praesure that c&ueee

pain, injury or death. Vital Touches are given with the little

finger edge of the hand, the open palm, the heel of the hand,

the stiffened f linger * the knuckles , the head, the shoulder, the

eltow, the knofi , the heel of the fopt and the toes of the foot.

Blows can also l>e given with a etick or club* Vital touched

are need for two purposes f
First t the disabling of an opponent

and Second; a* a means of releasing oneself from a disadvan-

tage one hold- On the charts and -in thia text the lettered spots

are those that fall primarily in the first group and th« number-

ed spot© thoee that are timed primarily in the second group-



HSIHOIB Or IBSLIV2SIB3 "TirAL T0UCH35*

BflgB of gasd, Tfaia ie a cutting or chopping blfiw .

given with the little flaser edge of the open hand* Strik-
ing area is between the wriet and the ba&e of the little
finger* Efta edge of the hand can be toughened by pounding
on hard object©*

Heel of thg Haadi Thla blow ie giv#n in tho Basis

maimer aa an uppercut blow in taxing or by driving straight
from the ehoulder. The hand I* held bent back ae hard at
possible* The heel Of the hand can be toughened by pound-
ing on hard object*-

fflet^ Fist blows are given tfith the upper finger
Joints., the hAJQd being tightly doubled up with the back of
It in a line with the Tapper arh. Fist blowe axe more effect*
Ire if dome email object i« held In tho hand ^auch as a »«all
*ti<sfc or a handkerchief with your looae change tied up in it,

5 in^le Knuckle,* Clench the hand letting the
knuckle of the niddle finger protrude Praia the thumb against
tho lover joint of this finger to reinforce it* This blow la

used for gouging a email area,

Wad^e Xnuckle* Hold the hand with the upper finger
Joint® In a line vith the back of tha hand* the lower jo lata
being clenched undar. ...

Straight ringer Jab* Let the two adjoining fingera
overlap the middle finger on the Inalde* Slightly band all
three fingera until tha finger tips are at tha eame level,
Dae on the aolar plsxua, ancpit and throat.

Front Elbow*. Tightly clench tha fist and double
the lower arm against the upper arm. tiold tha albow up high
at the Bam« level an the shoulder. Swing the elbotf like a
flat.

Bnck aiboviL Striking area la th* back of the el-
bow, Th* forearm is held at a ninety degree angle to the
upper arc and the hand la held open and rigid*

front Kickj, Deliver with the toe of the a hoe. If .

wearing light canvas ahoee or if barefoot kick vith the ball
of tha foot.

Back JBCiek. Deliver with the bottom of the heel.

Stamping. Stamp with the back rira of th^ heel*
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TortTPieB . Hard blow with thm knuckles or paint of a
b fc lc3t or clut! *

affect; Fain t injury t death,

gaga * Concueeion "blow given with the palais of the
elighfcly cupped hando* delivered to "both ears flinaul-

taneouely,
Iffeet I "Dnconeciouenead and death.

Upper Llp»_ Edgge of hand blov dlrectedrtip and back
directly tinder the noee close to and a^aiuat the
upper lip*
Effect i Pain* injury, death,

Tjtroat jL The *agua nerve and carotid arteries ran up
both sides of the windpipe and are most vulnerable
high up under the angle of the Jaw bone* An edge of

/ hand blov or pressure as from a choke i* need*
Effects Pain* uncon&ciouBneo * , death.

Adena Aggie* B4ge of hand blov Of pressure directly
over the prom Inonce of the, adaao apple*
Sffect 4 Fain t injury, death* Deforce the larnyxv
making speech and breathing difficult or ijapoeeible*

Lower Throat* Thmab pressure or straight finger Jab
directly back into the hollow of the throat just. under
the adame apple and Juet over the eaddle of the breast
bone #

Kffect < Pain, injury, death*

Hearts Heavy crushing blow Ju»t to the left of center
of the eheet with the fiet, knee ( foot, elbow or club*
Effect i Pain, nncanaciouanoae, death*

i



Solar riexng* A deep pa net rating blow a® frora the

(stiffened fingers or tile point of a stick juet under

the canter bottom of the cheat- It I» preferable but

not a»eant ial to deliver ths blow when the oppouant
exhales.
Bffecti Pain, unconeciotisnesa f and in rare caaes,

death*

Teat Idas* Any kind of heavy eaaah-tng blow or by .

aqueesirtg %rith the hand*
Sffecti Pain, unconB ciottfl*ieBB t death*.

Kn*e Cap* A shattering blow vith the toe or heel of

the ahoo or a club*
Bffect: Pain and complete disablement of the leg-

Toot » .Stamping with heel or a club on the top arch
of the foot *

.Effect; Pain and complete disablement of the foot*

Back of fleck f_ A rabbit punch with the edge of hand
to the exact center of the back of the Deck:. Fhia

amet be a Planting downward blow*
Effefct* UneonaclouBneea* paJralyeia, death.

Backbone - A heavy amaahing blow or kick or a cxub
anyvhere on the epine especially ju*t at hip* level-

Effect; TJnconfi£io*isiiei.s p paralysis, death*

i£idneyfr * Any kind of blow or concentrated preasiixe

lib out an inch and a half e&ch aide of the backbone
and on about the level of the belly button,
Effect f Pain, injury* unconeciotiftne3»*



TKB FOLLOWING POINTS ABB ATTACKED
PSIMAHILY BT Q.UICK HABD GOUGES

1. In and up under th* frontal >on* over tne eye*

2* Prominence of the cheek bond*

3» Bridge of th* nose* Knuckle or edge of hand blow.

U, tiinge of the Jaw tone* Qottge or edge of hand blow*

5* Under the ear in back of the jaw bona*

b* On front bottom of chin in line with dog teeth,

7* Breast Bone*
» v

S* Taats. Finch and twlwt,

9, Inside shoulder muscle tinder collar boaae gouging from
front against shoulder joint*

10* Armpit t Ooage or straight filler jab*

11* Inside upper arm*
+

12* Crasjr bone* Knuckle blow or gouge.

13* Both sides proz&laence of forearm auscle. Gouge or edg
of hand blow* .

"

ll*. Wrlat whare the pulse ia taken* Gouge outward t thuiob

side) againet bone*

15* Wrist, end of bone on little finger i&ido of wrist-

lb* Pinch muscle bo tween thumb and first finger.

17 , High up between thumb and first finger* Pressure
against Tapper bone of first finger-



.-Jt*'-.-
'

18 « B^ck center of the hand between the first and second

fingers*
b

i

19* Straight fiia^ar Jab or edge ef hand blow direct ad in

and *ip under the lower rlb t at side* and sides of front*

20* Along tha fold of th$ groin above tha testicles.

31 Along the inner aide of the uppar leg 1b a cord that ean
be gouged frcn crotch to knee* It 1* moat vulnerableup
high on the lag and then again about two Inches above
the knee and toward* tha front of the leg*

22* High up on the inside of the upper leg. Slap, pinch*
and twist* , * .

£3* Arch af ttks foot t top and a little to the outside*

2Up Between the toe bones about an inch above the base of

the toes*

25* a
Ealf way between the ankle bone and the heel on the In-

side of the foot

,

26* Just under the ankle bono on the outside of the foot*

27 . On fcho insld* of the leg above the ankle bone pre** from
back side forward against the shin bone*

28, Prominence of the calf muscle and again about one third
* Of the way up from the hot toss of the calf muscle.

29- Going around to the back from the hip bone about four
inches and about two inches lower down.

30, Knuckle massage anywhere along the backbone t especially
k

lover down.

31, Prominence of the muscle that runs between the shoulder
and the n«ck* Half way between the shouldwr and the

neck just to tha back of tho top* Freseurg or edge of
hand blow, An edge of hand blow will cramp the head to

one side

.

52* Close against the side of the neck gouge down in back of

the collar bone* ^his spot is used in resuscitation.



KSUFOyS OF OPFOfiTtTNIfY

Short Stick* Find a stick about aix inches long and
about"^t^ree-^Srt^erft of an inch In diameter * Orasp the

stick so that it projects about one-half inch bsyond the

hand on each side* Kit with the ends of the itick* A
fist blow delivered while holding the (tick will be ;nueh

more solid than a blov without the stick.

Your opponent will find it difficult to get the stick

away from you ac It is not long enough for hia to grasp.
If he grasps your wrlat to stop a blov* twist your hand so
as to drive the end of the stick into the back of hie hand.

Hold the stick with one end in the palm of the hand and
the otner end projecting out in the saoe direction and beyond
the fingers. Jab into the solar plexu* , armpit and throat*

Magazine^ Soil a small magazine up tightly and uae In

the eane manner as the short stick*
I* *

Sock* Remove a nock and fill it with ssnd t earth, a
email rock or your loose change *

Sand. Scoop up a handful of sand or dry earth and
trtrow it in your opponents eyes.

Cigarettes

.

Break open several cigarettes and gather
ths loose tobacco in your hand* Throw this into your oppon-
ents eyes*

Beor Bottle. Or asp a baer bottle by the neck and break
it over your opponents head. After breaking it Jab hi* in

the eye* and throat with the jagged end.

Chair A light chair held by the back and seat i* an
effective shield against a man with a knife* Hold it as a
shield and Jab him with its leg**

Helmet. Throw your steel helntst into your opponents
face *

Belt

.

A heavy belt such aa ia worn by Marines is help-'

fnl in close in fighting* Double it up short and swing ths
heavy buckle

.

Imagination* Use your imagination and you will be able
to See other comaon objects that can be used with dsadly
effect.







;;>*/ bags xick

Y'o\xr opponent takes e. atop forward to dolivsr
a blow with bin fiat.

Tike a At op backyard with your latt foot and
forn your body fcidanays to your left*

Lean flidevaye to your left until your body 1*

horizontal or nearly ao* Lift your right leg and double
It up, balancing on you** laft lag*

Uflliver a forcaful kick to your opponent**
kneecap with the bottom of your right hoel. Thi* kick
vill shatter his kneecap*



FRONT OCX
.

Stand vith your right sida toward
your opponent and raise your right foot up
Alongside your left koee.

Kick at your opponent so that th«
toe^ of your sbo* atrilees up under hia knee-
cap*

Kick at your opponent* teat idea
with the arch of your foot,

the** are whlplaah klck& with
your foot returning to it 1 * starting pos-
ition as fast as it was kicked out.



m
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BLOCK #1 LOW KICK
; J-

Your opponent kicks at you. Tou

have anticipated his kick and see it coming

from the etart.

Turn slightly to the left and ex-

tend your right leg with the foot turned .

sideways. Allow your opponent to strike

his ankle against the hard edge of your

shoe as he kicks.

Mlm

MM

mi-:-

1



BLOCK #2 HIGH KICX

Your opporiont kiclce at you* Side-

step or dodge hia kick and grasp hl» kick-
ing foot from underneath with either or both
of your hands*

Lift his leg until it ie horizon-
tal feud deliver a kick to hit teatlcles with
the toe of your foot* Aftar kicking him
push hla foot as high aa you caii above
your head, bo that he falls onto the back of

his head*



BZ.CCK #3 KICKS WHEN OH BACK
/ — •

Ton are on your tack s&d your ftpponoiat ap-
proaches toward your faet to kick you*

Twiet up onto your right hip and hoote your
right foot behind hla right ankle froia th# outside*

ftrivc the haal of your left foot against Mb
right kneecap- This will chatter hie kneecap and knock
him down.



From a standing posit I on have your -

companion extend his *lght arra ( Holding it

rigid* Grasp hi* hand vith your left, sup-

port your vaight an it ae you drop to your

right sida and perform tne afcove trick.

Repeat the ahov# taking' a short

run Into it .
:

Eepeat the trick without 110 ing •

\

jour companions support ing arm* Sun ( thro**

yourself down and trip.



BLOCK #h XICK.S WHEN ON SIDE OK PACE

.Tori are on your hands and kiiees. Year op-

ponent apprcachae from yovr head or side to kick you*

r

Gra^p the tack of his fiool with yoytr hands

and drive yoisr ehouldar vlth force against hie kn#e*

fry to hit a little to the side of front oh hie tanee*

Thifi will knock your opponent down and vill poasibly
badly a train hi* kn#a*



On your back or utoiaach vhait your
opponent approaches from your aide or head,
©ndsavor to grasp hie kicking foot and roll
your tody up onto his l©g to knock hiin down*





CHOKBS .
. . .

.'

"
. . -f .

the carotid srterie© and the vagus nerve run up,

each aid* of the vlnd pip# and are moat expos ad high up ur-/
der the angle of the jawbone-

,

-

J Itt^i tea chokes axert pressure on the arteries and

nerTg g , To a" pertain extent they choke- offr the air, but this

Ib secondary* Fre* rare on the arteries stops the flov of

t>lood to the brain. Fressnre oti the nerve Blows the heart

action.

A properly applied J in Jiteu choke vill reader a

oan unconscious within -tan seconder

Choklns An opponent while standing in front of him

la' generally Inadvisable as yon are wide open to counter-

attack* One front choke is described th^t ie consider ad

practical bsCftude of it* .extreme severity. The opponent is

rendered unconscious nearly instantaneously find has but little

tis-e for counter -at tack*



GEGK2 #1
I

Akenoua *Thuai^ in the Throat 11
. Grasp the' lapels of

your opponents coat collar with each hand,, your right hand to

the left of his neck, your left hand to the ri^ht of his necfc t

your thmbd pointed dc*u ahd your f iiigare inaide of hie

collar, T*he holfls' should be taken wll hack. If possible,

vitti only about two inches between the hands et ths
t
back of

tha neck* _

Straighten your arms with a jerk as though* to pull

your hands apart at the tack of Ms neck. Allow your thumb*

to he forced into the hollow in the throat ju&t abora the

breast bona by your effort in straightenljig your nxmii*

Ae a prevention ag^instr a kick and to add to thle

trick, spring off the ground and get a scissors around your
opponent's waist, Give a sharp squeeze at tha bottom of his

ribs as you straighten your anae and quickly regain your feet

before he collapses*





Hikfeosht Keage *Klckifig up or

tofifciag by Drawing Hip11
• From in frout of

your opponent reach around In back of Jil»

neck in such a way that hia head iff 'back of

your armpit and hla *ody U in front of you.

Clasp tha h^nd that fta« this haad lock with

the other hand to enforce the preESiire or

reach down and grasp hie belt in tha "back.

Pines your foot on his aMoiaen or high on

the inalde of hie leg, fall backward , kick
upward throwing him on oror you retaining
yoar.\holg on his neck * Follow him on oyer
with your own body close to his to coaie

down with your knees ae trad die of him.

With tha momentum you have gain&d from your

doubl© ""backward eoEner&ault jeric up strong-

ly on his hsad and twist it ao as to break

his nock*
i»

Ihifl trick is especially applicable

whea your opponent ruehes you with hU head
held low* .. &





GHO&S #3

Mawari-Xri "Rounding with Lapel 3
..

From in front of your opponent grasp his ,

left lapel, well back, with your right hand

thumb inside the collar. Place your left

hand on the back of his right shoulder or

grasp high on his right arm- Push on your

right hand and pull on your left hand so

that you spin him around in front of you*

Your right arm will curl around hie throat

and his back will be to you. Pass your

left arm under his left arm and up to the

back of his head. Press with your left

hand and pull with your right to choke him.

After passing your left arm under

his you can reach across his chest and -

grasp his, right coat lapel instead of

placing your hand on the back of his head.

Pull down on his right coat lapel and back

around on his left coat lapel to choke him.





W CH0K3 #U

Ushiro-Zlms *Eown Behind**
From behind your opponent* pas* your right
arm ov«r his right fihoulder t in front of hi

throat and under hifl chin until you can

Fs&ch your right haad vith your left from
over hie l«ffc nhoulder, Grasp your right
hand no that your loft hand is underneath
and the palms together* Bring your laffc

albow/Well down into th« middle of his back
?refts_ "your head against hie head .and %x&T%
the levarage that you have against hie
threat* Kick hard against tha back of one

of hl* knosB and push bo that he will sink
to the ground *

Ao your opponent goes dowja drop
to your left ktiee and place your right knee
in th© middle of ill* back to act as a
counter leverage against yemr choke*



m
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CHOKS #5*
- :

i X
.

"

Hadaka Shime ^Strangling Bak«d B
.

Trom %&hlhd. your opponent pasn your loft ers
ovar his left ahouldvr, In front of hiB

throat and utnder hia chin. Make sure that

hi* neck is up simg In the tend of your el-

bow. Extend your right arm over his right

ohculder* Grasp high up on your right arm

with your left hand, Bemd your right arm

and place your right hand on the back of

your opponent 1 © head. Place youx forehead

against:.year right hand* Push with your

hand and forehe-ad so a& to force hira against

your; left arm for the choke*

Kick the b^ck of hii tatee so as
'

to force him to the ground and place your

knee in hia back for a counter leverage-
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Instructor* of JIu J Iteu are required by the traditions
and ethics of the art to taach reeusitat Ion to their students at
the time that the ^dangerous chokes and vit&l touches are t&ught

-

The accepted form of resusl tat toil in this country ie the
Shaffer Fron e. method of Artificial Respiration* JL eysteia of re-
sus±tati?n that has been used for centuries in conjugation with
tr.ft practice of Jin. J Iteu is given herd. The author hne seen this
successfully usdd a number of times*

This is not* however* an accepted form of resusitation
toy the tfftdlcal profess ion of this country* Doctors with whoiu the
author *w>s discussed this have expressed the opinion that they do
not use why It should work but that it can do no harm to an uncon-
scious parson* 4 -

RAIKO "LIGfllEHIHO" KENSSI "H3ST0R1HG HS BEAD* 1

*

EM so the victim to a sitting position and stand in back
of hitt. Give gentle taps with the knee over the seventh dorsal
vertebrae (between the shoulder blades) - Fre&S ths thumbs deeply
into the pectoral; arch* This is the hollow space in back of the
collarbone which in vary pronounced when the shoulders are hunched
forward * Practice on yourself to find the spot which ifc in hack of
the collarbone close up alongside the neclr. When you hit tha right
spot you will feel sharp pain in your armpit*

The thumb is forced in with a tendency to reach in under
the collarbone and the fingers of each hand extend over the chest
In front *

*: *

Put your mouth close to the vict tan's ears and shout into
his ear*

ARTIFICIAL INSPIRATION CDHBlftJUD WITH KAT5U.

It la possible to combine the J lu Ji&su system of mech-
anical stimulation of nerve centers with the accepted fora of re-
ausltntlftn used In this country > the Shaefer Prone method of Art-
ificial Respiration.

Proceed with artificial respiration In the normal manner *

When you release the pressure you have exerted to force his ex-
halation reach up and tap the seventh dorsal vertebrae. Do this
without spoiling your tiainff instantly returning y&ur hands to nor-
mal position for the next pressure* Jkfter your next release use
your time to locate the pectoral arch. Sext period gou^e into the
pectoral arch and ehout In his ear. Hext period tap the seventh
dorsal a^alr:- If yo^ havtr help your companion can apply the nerve
etlaaulus while you concentrate on the artificial reeplratlon*







ESCAPE #1 - JBACK CHOX3.

Your opponent , standing behind
you is elioieing you* Jta has you 'bant well
backward off balance and Jiao hi* rl^trfc

forearm ag^Infit your necSC-
*

U*in^ at wdge knuctela blow strike
ftlm on tJia point of hi* rlglit albow with
your right nand* endeavor ing to ftlfc Hid
crazy bone- After h.tttin^ go«ge into Hie
cra?y bona vitn your knuciclae*

You must accurate and fast
for tftift broak or your opponent will Have
you unconficloua in a matter of seconds*



2SCAPS *2 ~ aSASPSD FKOM B3KIND.

Tour opponent has grasped you from
behind iu a "boar hutfi, planing your arms to
yox%r a Idea-

R*&ch back and grasp his testicles*
pull and squeeze on thecj.

Stamp dovji h*rd with your heel on
the arch of hie foot.

Swing your h*ad back # driving the
back of your head into his face.

If possible to reacn up high enough
graep one of hie littl* finger© t bend tt back
and brtfak It*

Force your ams up to looeSn his
j^rasp* give him a. back elbow blow to tha
solAr Dlexua. Grasp his right hand and
shoulder and make the throv ^Oinag^** des-
cribed in the chapter on roll* and fall*.









*

Strike Mm In the armpit; with a
1

:

straight finger jab or a wedge knuckle blow

#

V : Stride Mtti under hi* lower rib«
with mi edge of band blow or a straight fla-
ger jab*

Bring the palms of yotir handa to-
gether, swing them up between Mb arms with
force, breaking his grip and forcing hi© atfias

apart* Give hita a concu&sion blow over both
his ©aro with the palms of the slightly cup-
pad hands * Butt him in tha face with the
top of your head*
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with 'yot^ri^ .

:i d̂
Up _in*f lde,;hlfl ansa o?ar the t op : of hie left
bud and :gra$p Mb left #lbow, reinforcing
the gri^ou h&v« with your right hafliL*

: Cock your head over- to your right
uids so *Mi 'to clamp hie left hand between
your head and flhouldw a^ntnut your neck*

Pull atrongly on hie «lbow. to-
ward your left and then toward yourself
and down* Your pull should he in such &
laana^r tiiat It tends to k*ej> hU #lhcwrfrom
band irtg *

Year opponent *ui be forced to
>eftd down as you pull hi* arm into a Vert-
ical position, Brin£ your Jcnee with force
up into hie face-

.J
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a© in

, ST^v BSCAPS #fa - FBOKT CHOK3 :

Tor ce your bppfment • a" arm* apar t by awinging "yawr i? up t hr <

- - - " * * * .— * . V

Pase yoiir left ftra ovqx the tcp of hifi
t
rigttt arte aad around

that your forejirw pac^s" und<*r hir al^ow. Grasp your right arm, high:

the blcepo witii ytmr lef t jhand. Place your right lag to the outside pf^

right leg- Freoft outward""agjtliwfc his right should sr with your right

pry upward under hie elbow with your left artk.
B
~"_= A*' hti falle over ycur

when Ke h&a fully lo*t his balance rear back hard ott his arm te break itv



Ml.:.- ESCAPE #7.- BSAB HUG
fcHiirv- " - - - - . - V-vr^ X^C^- V»r-lV>T- "* -. : «." * * - .

• - ".. „-"s4v^ • T^f O t"H \m \ T V-l" v
3l "** ,.J * 1 *- -"

§£y-
" Tour '"opponent t at&nding In front

J^i / of yi*u Has you in a tear hug. pinning your*
Si-: .

' arms to your aides ;^ v-'r-*-"* \ . - : -
:

*

j* -

• * *1 wlil h*ve a "certain amount of
5c. freedom with your lower «xike »

G-oujje him la'the arapits,

Oou^e him under his low&r ribs

If-r Grasp tod squeeze his testicles.

*• ttouga Irxto his kidneys*

^. : Kn^e him in the testicles

-

£ - Press dovR h/vrd with the point of
your chin on tfce top c$nt»r of " thymuscle
(Trapezius) running b^tweao his shoulder
Mid neck.



ESCAPE 4S - QBASPED ISTS V* .^>=>

;v ^ou^ opponent while standing in,/?;.;

front of you has grasped both of y«» -: V| "-.v;

SisU, Break hie grip hy simply forcing ^
your &frii r^ains t. hU thumb* * .

:
-:, •

-

After breaking his «rip Quickly
.

h i 8- left *riet and Jerk him forv»rd.

flZZe your right lag out.id." behind

hifrl^t leg Kick: it out from War him

S til^L-t^ deliver . heel of hanc hlovr

to hie .Jiaw ^our hMld *

Ac your opponent fall* fellow him

aovn and drive your right knee mto his

'oler Plexus. Hold the J^f* °£
nis right arm. place your left Knee high up

under his right arm and apply leverage
,

ac-

.

SS.t it to break hie arm, With your right

hand sreep hie windpipe and choice*





Tour opponent*tiding 'in- front of you gasped Voth of yo*«%

aa th*v are -hold .!» frraVsof^ffu- Y<mx hand* are *bov* faia- ^

Clench your -rl^t^oiV^:^^" the lHtie ; finger side of your ©l«|g

fist strike down hard on hie right hand which is holding ymr left vri*t. ^

ThU viXI break hi*. grip on your left wriat and drive his hand da^

Open your right hand and c^nti^e to pree* hie rtght hand down and to his £S

j&o a a to k^flp It blocked out- ,
_

J ^
St&p in deliver a blov to the side of hie neck with your left

bow. Step beck and deliver a blow with your, left edge of h*nd to the fro^
Hie triroat. "



"- I ' "
" . v - -

Tour opponent hae grasped your right wrist ^with Me left hand. Hie
The thujsfb side
;oward your el-

^iuV'rirpur- opponent has grasped your right wrist ^wlth *ue 1*

Ir*''^* on
:

toP <^Vour wrl»t and hie thumb Is "underneath* 1

l^^'Kind it *o*^d;jrour hand and the little finger side 1s t*

Hold your right hand extended and stiff and swing your, are so that

?j^arffl approaches a vertical position, the hand higher than the elbow*

p Place the thtLmb side of yoxtr stiffened left hand' against the little
Jside of yoxtr et iffened right hand- Usin^ the right hand ae a fhlcruA
left as a lever pry hi s hand off your wriet*

After prying: his hand off continue to push it down and to the right

l^our left hand so as to keep it blocked out.

Step in and deliver a *blo^ to the side of his neck with your right
Step back and deliver a blow with your right edge of hand to the front

throat- - -r

ESCAPE ^10 ~ GHASFE1D WRISTS,



ESCAPE #11 ~ GRASPED WRISTS

*

:

"

: \

Your opponent has grasped your right wrist with his right hand
J

thumb eido of his hand is toward your elbow and the little fingei^slde i*

ward your hand. Swiog your ;hand out and up breaking his grasp. Qraiip hi

wrist and pull him utrongly forward off balance. Deliver an elbow and ed

hand blow to Ms' neck with your left arm.



,
'

* . ZSGJ&fi $XZ ~ HAJ7II OU CHEST* _ ';

^.i . ' '• • "\ " '* -
. r "i

^;oplion9nt 'tai grasped the clothing; on your ch&at with hie right
^p>to pu&fc or TTtill you. l

"
-

J " / \

^&r^sp hi^ Imad with. both of your* as close to your ehest as possible,
^ytidartxaatl; and your fia^era acroee th& baeJt of hlo haTid*

iri to your le'ft passing your left elbow over the top of hie right
rf4hls tipper arm is tinder your armpit, IHall His hand over toward

ftlSide as far as possible when you do thU.

^resfl down on his upper arm with your armpit and pull up on hia hand*
forca hi&i down and into position for a backward edge of hand "blow

Sjfeft hand to hi© nock*

3)o »ot Ifl&n forward when performing this trick* Keep your back
!Smd pr&verit hie arm from rolling forward*





JST.*. .
*

HGIV ING OimSSfLT UP IN ORDSR TO WW. «

The principle of non-res i8tacce used in Jiu Jitsu cAitnot besfcresoad too much* i: . - .'

L
'

% vr ' • "
*

" '
-

In J iu Jitsu our strength Is never pitted directly a^inst^opponents. Satfaer, we feint him into applying hie effort in a ce-taldirection and then take advantage of hUa by applying a trick in the d

trie ft instead of hindering us

.

We push our opponent backwards, and he "resists and pushes aus. We take advantage of hie effort by throwing hi to forward in the dl
v
set Aon he Is striving to go.

ttJ

^-
We Vl*h to llft up and Paes under our opponent's arm. Pulldown on his arm and in resisting us he will endeavor to lift his armQuickly change our pulling down effort to a lifting effort and with hihslp ve pass under his arm enjsily.



i

*u + w ,T°
Ur C^paJll°11 raU^ s V1* from hie aide and holds U%ithat Ma finder tips ex* up end the back: of hi* hand U toward you.'^e

• ^ -
Plac* **• thMfl*>* of both of your hands on the knuckles at *1!base of his fingers. Piece the tips of your fingers at tL base of ^palm of hie hand fro* each aide. Push In with the thumbs end S^i iJjSvith your finger tip* eo ae to bend hi* hand onto hie wrist,

*u , ?
e
f
r*. waking *ith a lever tnree or four inchea Ion* J

the length of the back of the hand. Our thun.be at the base of a«T£jponent*e fingers takes advantage of the full length of the lover i?lour thuab- -are one- Inch below the base of hie fingers we have out our fleverage advantage by 1/1* to l/3 . If we have our own fiagora 1* ^c.of hie wriBt it become difficult to bend hie wriet because our c™ 1

fingers are in the way. Put only the finger tipe at the basHf >pain and wing your hands out of the way.

WHIST BiSNJD #2.
Tfli

Your co :«ipanicn holds hie right hand down at hla Hide with thefinger tipa down and the back of Ma hand toward you.

«. ^ ^
Cross your right hand over and place the thumb on his knuckleat the haae of hie finger*. Place the tip. of your flngera at the baseof hie palo from the little finger aide of hie hand. Place your left

aide of hi! £and"?
r fflafla*r flC**r **** around the thumb

* wT
ht

! *! 6xactay th6 **** aS "Sending a Wriet vl." It la thea idea of Ms hand that have been reversed.

WRIST BjSSD #3.

r'ra°P your companion* e hand from the aide In such a mannerthat the center of your paid rests aerate the back of hie hand. Yourfinger tips grip into hie pals from the one aide and your thumb griprto it from tne other. A line drawn from the base of your middle finto the center of the base of your palm should rest directly across *knuckles at the base of his finger.
7 across r

u ^ °rl
? and **nd hU hattd ixx oa hU wrist, hie forearmnola or braced In some manner.

SfRIST GRASP #1.

*u * v
raflP f

*!f^ hlg£h UP °n y0Ur Conxion's wrist and youfind that he can still rotate hie arm quite frealy inaide your ,Oraep your companion's flngera and you will find he can sjove hi*even more freely. -

?he correct grip i a one in which the heel of your han

??
8

°
h
f
81 ** hl° *hie *riP your comuanfuna. it very difficult to rotate hi

a



f

t



Orasp your' opponent's right hand in .

11Wrist

Pull back cad keep stopping back making every effort

to keep his an* straightened out* Bend his hand strong-

ly on hi* wist and twist it outward* Place your right

foot at 'the'. back of your opponent 1 * right knee And he

vill fall to his back.

* When your opponent falls # place his elbow on

the ground with his forearm perpendicular* Allow your

thumb to slide down his flngera so that the heels of

your hands with your full weight come down on his

knuckles » breaking his wrist*

Aftir breaking his vriat, kick hie topple

with your left toe and his lower ribB with your right

toe , v

FOBM #2 KOTB OAISH1 **HAHD rUHSIBa* 1

*

If t when performing Tom #1 your opponent

manages to bend hie arai an you are attempting the out-

ward twist on hie wrist » release his hand with your

right hand continuing the twist with' your left hand.

Deliver a blow to his testicle* with your right knee

and a blow to his neck or Jaw with your right elbow.

After delivering the blows, continue Form#l or Form





• form >3 youi"MucikioMi :

r

^?siibiJLiaS ^whbsl i

. . Vtth yaur.\I«.ft hattdjteke Wrist *&>n(l :#J'V o» your ^pponsnt 1 a rl$§jj

hand* Band hie hand ,3*acSwar4 ;t hah4jj$

hie right tipper aria' grasp hi* ' Ti&tifc ^hd^'UiiX*yrl'it:J^iid >^-
. f letting*'

with your lsffc haad^y -v-V.;;--" "
"*'

\\

(a) Place your right lag bahliid bis right nisi twist him dovn tig
ground breaking his wrist and dislocating his 'shoulder.

(b) While &taking, placa th& point of jrour left elbow in the
of his ri^ftt arm at the elbow where it makes a nest for It to fit into*

your l*i ft hand, *elze his threat and chofcs him vftile jou br*fiJc hi* wrist t/i|||

your right hajid* ^ s ,

ro4



&ra£j> your opponent's right hand In "Wrist Bend #2** Band hie
l^V'strongly atid j^tll >ack "to keep hl$ arm &traiglit . -

Your opponent will "be forced to turn a o that his right ssid& and hack
^^tovard you and will bend over* '". : --

'

By carefullyiaw lining his h^nd ixp, down, or eldewaya while yon strong
^jb-end his wrist* your opponent can Tm kept in this, position indefIftltely Oi*

^be made to walk around in this position-
a- J \\t'" • - •

'
.

Full hack pi your opponent's aMi and he will "bend down* Kick him in
Sg^-face with your right foot and ne will tend to straighten up, but pull bftck
iT>hi& sLTm and he will lean over so that yon can kick him again.

i- t, -
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. 70m #5 HIKI MilC I UBB "PULLING JiKK rrflST".
- ..-^ . w".C . - -4

Grasp the back of your opponent 1 © right hand with _v

your right hand and jerk him strongly forward* Pivot on your
right foot, tmpnlng your back to him* and discing your loft
leg in front of hija*

Graep the back of hi* right elbow with your left
hand or graap hifc upper arm higher toward hi a shoulder* Pull
bsdt on hie hand arid push forward on hie elbow. He will be
forced forward over your leg to hi* face.

Place your left knee on top of his shoulder joint.
Allow your right hand to slip around into *Wriet Bend #3 rt

*

Qraep hie chin from over hts neck with your left hand* If^
hie face ie turned toward you hit it and he will turn away*

Lift hie ara to dislocate his shoulder and bend in
on tho wrifjt to break it* As the wrt^t and shoulder are
broken* he vill have a tendency to forget about his neck. At
this time give a sudden sharp Jerk on his chin to break his
neck*

This form can also bo started by taking his right
hand in wriat bend #2 with your tight hand.

It is important that when you push htm over your
leg you push out and not <ip_w_n or he will tend to roll for«-
vard out of your hold*

Wh&n applying the leverage hold on the ground, hie
hould be at right angles to hi» body- 1
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FOHM #7- T*AJCJL TE DOS I *TfiXlm
]

:]&{ 'tt .Ml&R* *

With your right hand* you have caught your opponent f.e right^

Hand up high, This position could occur

vitli a club or knife* ;: * *• vLr^ - *
' ^-7- "

: -:

Keep yo\ar opponent 1 s arm bent so that the upper and iowar

aro at a ninety de^ae' eiigle*

Graep his "elbov or upper arm with your left .hand -and push
while ycu pull down on rhis right hand. Endeavor to make his albow paeiT^

directly over his hand*-

Tour opponent will be forced down on hi a face and you will

in a position to pull his ana up into hie back in a hammer-lock. Con-'^*'*

Unue into the "CJobline Grip* described in Form \ _



ll&'V.- I W 1

1

?our .

;** 1^hfc ' ^^4* ;.er»«P your opp one nt T
6 tight wrist in

WTri at Grasp #1 M
. V/ ith your 1 e ft ; hand f

"
: graap %he back of hln wr is t

nforcing your grip.
re--

Lift his ftTut t step In front .of him, 'and pa.se your left shoulder
der his elbov or upper arm from fete outside. Bend your knees ae you

ass your shoulder .under his arm. Kesp your hack straight. Raise up
ith your shoulder., and pull down . on hie hand to break hie ura .

K$ep the palm aids of your opponent 1 * hand turned up while
Serforaing this trick.

II



JOBM #9 3CATA OTOSKI "SHOUllKH PROPP IKS"

.

^ You are performing tW previous
trick Form #8+ 'but yonr opponent manages to
'bend hia arm slightly.

Toujt toek h to your opponent;
Yen haTe his right drm wXI^ntly beat » ex—
tended ^rrer your left ehouldeir*

"7
>: ".rwPuck yo^r head iimier hie arm and

place Ghe point of your rigtet shoulder
tiTider laIs afmp it* Pu11 d ovn and little
sideways on his bent arm#

By conforming urith the principle
of non-re^iBtanco! \re have now let ™r
oppCttent pull hinieelf into & much more r
ever^ lover^f* th*m we previously had on

;

him*



TOHM #10 OtTA 0G0BKI- «SHOtJLEBB KB0PPIHG
:

,«

.

Ton have .started /to ppTtoris ,J*orta
;

, tout your opponent hae ; nankged to bend' -:*7>^

up his arm befpro .you hay*; ; ducked your
shoulder vto&mr \±t L*j^' '^A/!.

1/^' 1
! j ;

*
_
%

* - i"- "j ."
i." .. . .

^

Do not resist bio effort to "bead

hi» &o* -Let him bend tt» tout give a
etrohg outward Wist to It* lEhat ie f your ,

tyiit U euch that upward praaacre is on
the little finger side of his hand and down-
ward, pressure is on the ttoumto elde.

'

;\ \;
-

" Place the point of. your left
shoulder under the point of his ri^ht
ehtmlder next to hie armpit and pull down
on his hand. v

Again our opponent *s resistance
has helped him into a ,b^d leverage

•



M

Grasp your opponent'* left wrist with your' left hand in
'

Wrist Grasp' #1. With your right hand,- grasp the oack of hi* vrUt

reinforcing year hold, y

Balse your opponent's arm. Place your left foot close to

side of his left -foot. *aiss your right foot, turn your

U ,1 pivot ine on your left foot, step behind your eppon^

ent havinTpa^ed\nd*r-his *™- — a h*™er-lcck.

When practicing this trick for speed, keep your jompenion

hand low a* you P*bs under it. In actual combat, to

£5£ It very high end tight as you pass under it and pall hie hand

£m£ aHhough tryir/to put it in the hack of hie neck instead ,

of the small of hie haefe>

Ten are wide open to counter-attack and very vulnerable

while pacing under your opponent'* aT* during the time your bae*

ie turned toward hi^ It i. essential that you -£™f

*

hlH

,^ T,^_ fast* Pull down on your opponent's arm, and in ve-

S^"yS/S. vUl ,tte.pt -to raise his« J™ i'

ing down effort tea raising effort and, with hie help, you P^e

under his arm rapidly .
H

.

FORK f!2

While facing your opponent, gr*sp his left wrist in Wrist

Grasp fl t -

Eaiee his arm, and, pivoting on your right foot, turn

your tack to him .-"piecing your left foot about twelve inches to

the out a Id* of M*£e'0 ,foofc.

Vith the momentum derived from your rapid turning monre-

»eat* deliver a bW' m* M« heart vith the hack of your right

elhov

.

Maintain the .position of your feet and Ms arm which you

have lifted un and held with your left hand. Duck your bead under

hll •£» It that it is dn front of you. With your right hand, grasp

the hack of his upper arm.

You are now. in position to force him forward over your

leg as you did In Porn". #5:





TOm #13 TAEABASAMI iTAKIlTG HOLD CP HIGH* . J

Tour opponent goes through the motion of striking: a blow : i

with his flat straight from the shoulder.

Ward It off with a flight movement of the head to the
left, and a light "blow or slap to his right -elbow with your left
hand* Pass your right hand under his extended Mght arm and grasp
his left shoulder as you step In back of Ik In with your right foot* J

Place your left hand in the saiall of his baofc and push hits paat
your right hip* Keep your hold with your right hand* Heach down
with your left hand behind you and over hifc right leg to asel at
you la throwing him across your hips and bent body.

To throw him, press forward with your right hand and lift
behind with your'.-left hand as you bend forward*

*

Guide your opponent into a sitting position in front of
you at you throw him* With your left hand, grasp your right hand
palm to palm* Pjfeat your knee into the small of hie back and
your head against his head to choke hisu. *

When you have your opponent balanced before throwing him, .

It should be evident that by holding onto him and throwing your own
body down to the rights you can dash his hoad on the ground and
break his neck,





v^-: ' > . .
-= :. V -x . :-\

.
; /!*-. < . ;

= - w -^;^^§H|
. .. » ..jf. w^v ; v ,

: :i £ V
"

>-. }; : : ^^ifc^^SW* -

!
".' V

.: ' Vith your rigiht hand, . graep your opponent * s right handi|[

: i'Vri^ Oraap' #1 * •-'J»*> hi* r&rongly forward and' - pat 9 your ft

sra over the top of and- around hie right arm bo that your fore-

arja paa see under hie elhaw. Oraap your right wrist or plaoo th*

finger tips of your left hand on your right forearm. Keep a. ; "x
^

etrong outward twlat on hie hand, that ia , upward pre aEure on Ilia

little finger aide and downward preeaure on his thunoh -aide.. \[a

Lift up at your* opponent *a elhow with your foreana and

pr&ea down on hi a hand to hreak hiB arm.

Keep your opponent' b uppar ana clear of hla "body and

avoid clattping it with your armpit agalat your own oody.

Throw your hlpa in for maximum leverage* v



POEM #15 UBS OtRI **JUiM LOCi£ H
4 ,

: :/ ;

*$y> l#hile applying Foras your opponent manage a to bend
J^-hift arm at the( >lbov and is ©training up trying to 'bend It further* -

. . ALl;6w him t* bend his arm and, at -the same time, turn -

your body aroimd to the left ao that you are facing him \ Xea-Vts ,

your arms ia placo relative to each other t that Ifc ymir left hand
Is still grasping or touching your right wrist* Selax your grip
on hie right hand and allow your lieiid to slide around into Wt1b%'
Bend #3 «

You will now facing your opponent and will hnvm a
wriet lock on hi* are as Lt ie boiit up high above his shoulder.
St^p in back: of him with your right leg and force him to .the
ground with the leverage you have on his wrlat and arm.





LOOP KHGfr \
+

F*»* the loop C partly

around the »tick £* Grasp

the rope A and pWa it

through the loop C coking
loop X>* Pull on *rtd B to

cinch it. Oraip tho f&P* B
and pa*f It through loop I>

making loop E, Pull on #nd
A to cLncb It* Flacs stick

T on top of stick % 10 that

the ends A And B &r* en ens

sido of It and tfca loop £ on

ths other. Gr^wp th* rope A
and pas* it through loop 5

to fora loop ?# Pull on end

B to cinch It. Fass the and
3 conpl*t«l7 through loop F
and pull On and A to lock it*

This fittcjc* Y and £ *™ f

of course, representative of

a mq 1
ft vrlsts. This knot

can bo pads vlth groat speed

vlth a little prsctlos-
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. TfMQU *GGBLISS ORI*".

Vith your opponent on hie stomach, etraddle him, facing

his head. Hold hi a arwe In a double hammer-lock and force your

Knees up under hie arme. By raising your hips , you will bring

pressure to bear on his arms with your upper lege. Tou can now

let go with your hands ,
*.

: -\\ •_
'..

'

There are neny ways of gett ing your opponent int o this

position and they are described in other parte of this book*

The advantage of thie position le in tying a prisoner.

Both your hands are free to do the tying* Tour prisoner's hands

are in position In front of you to be tiod. Your opponent is

easily controlled by pressure from your legs against his arms. If

he struggles hit him in the face with one of your free hands and

bring additional pressure to bear on his Arms.

HAWA KAi© DOPING"*

A strong light cord about two fathem b long, is sultabls

for this work*

Vith your opponent held in the "Goblins Grip" tie his -

wrists together with the loop knot using the center portion of

your cord. You will now have two long ends left* Pass- one end

around the front of your priuooor's throat, and back under his

tied wrist*. Draw up on it »o that his arms are pulled up and his

head back, adjusting the proseuro so that he' ie not ciiokod unless

he struggles. Secure the end of it. You can now help your pris-

oner to bis feet and load bin away with your second long end. If

you wisn to leave your prisoner, pull up one of hie legs and take

a round turn and half hitches around his ankle with your second

long end.
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^-^;:=; .A iPR,ii&Bff glob.

iis an aidiri^deecriblng' the b a trickb va will call
'©ne^>iid of our^sticJc the handle ^ and .the'; other, end the points

- - T.

m- -

Practice £ivii^t^
grasp Bad catching it in an al%&vn&ta grasp*

*

With your right hand, knuckle eide Up. graep the
stick bo that tha point and ahout one fourth of tbe stick
extend* out trout the little finger side of your hand and tha
handle v1th the greater length extend* out from the thuab
•Id* of your hand.

Orasp '
.

Hold the atlcfc in grasp #1 vith your right hand,
knuckla side up. With your left hand palm aide up grasp
about one fourth of the way from the handle end,

Q-raep #5* i^'-:/

With your right hand knuckle side up grasp the
atlck so th^tt the handle and about one fourth of the stick
extends cut^rora the thumb side of your hand and the point
with tha greater length extends out from the little finger
aide of your hand.

~- "a * t * . T - r r".

i< -J



STICK HSJjB iU Q&iBP,jl*

Swing the handle end up over your left shoulder. Spring in lash:

down to stride your opponent's Bhins and aprii^ but again.

Swing the handle end up ever your left shoulder* Spring la and

strike at your opponent's neck ana Side of hie head with toe handle end.

Swing the handle end up over your left ahuulaer* Swing it as

though you were going to strike his head with the handle end* Instead jab^f

him with the point in the tewple or throat.'

Ai you swing "your opponent atteapto to block your blow by grasp-

ing your right wrist* ?a#» the point end of the stick over hie wrist.

your left hand undsr your right arm and graap the point, the knuckle* of

your hand belog up. Tfou now haVo a powerful leverage on your opponent's

wriot. Swing both hands down hard to break hie wrist and pull hi» forward

off balance* Eeiua the stick and strike him acroas the back of the neck

with the handle end-



Vram behind jroiar opfponent pa** the handle end of the stick from hie

% aide acrpflft in front of hi* throat* Bit hla hard on the right aide of

K^nesk with your thunft a* you do 00* Fats your left hand over hie left,.

E^^ider* palm tide up and gr&ap the handle end of the stick in Grasp #2*
&r^e the elhotf of jrcur left arm down into the center of hi* t*ack and preee the

Igf^vfef your head ag&iiaot the fe&cflc of hi ft ho»d to choke hi». .



STICK HELD UT GHASP.

Hold the atiefe horizontal in fronfc of you and

uso it *a a hlocfc against tha opponent *« knifa'or cluh.

Viih tHtf blue hold horizontal the center of -.It

can h#thruBt into tb* opponant** throat or «B|ath«d.

down oo hie face, - :



Hold the stick with th* left hand
6,1*ov^ and forward of the right hand* Thrust
tip under thm opponent *s chin or solar plen-
um with the handle end.. -

Swing the handle And up over your
left shoulder and jab with tha point into
hi* face or throat v



4

\ \ (viicareels . in Gsisp ; ^

.

:

'

j

Allow fcha point ond to Fast along tha right forearm. Hold the -fofjji

j*rm horizontal and me *« fctock again&t the opponent**;^!?* or club- ^
Shmet into 1 the opponent's throat, face , and solar plexus vith thej

handle- ^ -'-

I
3S
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ft^iv V.
"

J^rom "behind yotrr opponent ijaBs its point end of the «tick fro* h±m\t^i^

W*ft ®ide across ia fl-ont of hi a throat* Hit hitt hard on the left eideof.V:
'throat with the little finger Aide of your right hand aa you do bo* P&eo

•-

£j^
;

igft arsa under your right erm t o^er him right shoulder and grafcp the ;-/;^-8&t

Joint of the stick with the left hand palm side up* Torce the elbows apart

IPtiS choke him* Holding your graep on the a tick turn to your right ao that your

Spti^k is to your opponent* Keep your back straight and. band your kn-&e& &0 tha-G

*§pQXix hipn am low* Suddenly atral^hteii ycrax legs and ^and forward to hr^ak

it'

h*-_
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Sentry Stalking combine a Scouting and Hand to Hand.
Comhat

. i -

Thi* cn&pter will troat with"the* Hand to Hand Camlmt

Review your I^bbohb on scout lug* Absolute stealth
and thorough preparation are essential • Eliminate all noley
equipment- Camouflags yourself properly* Take cognizance of
que and shadows . Taka advantage of cover- Study the sentrie*
every movement carefully before attacking*

It is claimed that human beinga Instinctively feel
the close presence of another person* Take no chance on this*
When close enough spring the regaining distance *



.
• ATTACK #1* HATCHET

Wh«a attacking with a hatchet, your aim i& to cut the

column vith one stroke, The nock is the primary target-
,

If the

U well pro toe ted"with the holaot or other equipment, attack the

at afcout kidney level

.

0pinai|
neck ill

epine;

142



ATTACK #E. OIFS

Hold the knife in th* right hand. Spring on the «ftjjfcry r land^
vfith a knee. In th« aniall of Ma back. Sl^p *fcha left hand over his

ftauth and jmll^hlc head back ani to the loft. Sever the ju^lar vein and
ind^pipe with the feaife-p



CLUB *

Heviev the ra#thod« of choking with a club In the chapter On-

Club Tight ing-

144
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tha taande eroisid, >laca ©ver-.the sentry's :

head , »round : hifc . thr oat t and j ar;k t Ight

.

(AS





ATTACK BARS KAlfpEH?' 'pSS ~KAHV _"V * x

Porforin Choke rffU *Uehiro Z?W or
Choke £5 "Hadaiea Shlna", giving a sharp,
blow against hift wlnd-pipo with tho am that
i* paeeed in frorat of hi* throat and a hard
knee "butt against the ba»e of hit aping

.
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v 'attack *#b; Two?i^al;.£ii©£&$:
' ':v?-^^f^^fe^>'i ^^^v'v^^^?^?^f--- ------

Two stalkers oan work against one sentry with,

©na hitting him high and the other hitting hia 'low

erouiiid the Itnoeit ' "» " -
-

' Th^Viaan.hitting high should hit Juet a fraction
of a second'bafpra hia partner and thrust hit . hand in-
stantly ovar the eentry'e mouth td prevent out-cry*

The-.Ipv man will maintain hia grip around th* '

sentry's kneee ifhile the high man chokes him or cutt his
throat

.

t







TK3 USB OF THE XfflFB IK GLOSS COKB&T

Uhs knife is one of man's oldest knovn weapon of combat*
Continual improvement in the range of waapons from the spear to the
bullet propelling gun* has placed the knife in the category of a
secondary weapon of combat* to "be used in eatery ne lea only* 5?here
are many advantages to this secondary weapon* First , & knife hafc

many usgs other than cosfbat # and is one of the most valuable pieces
of equipment for a man away from civiliEat ion. Second, the knife Is
a noiseless weanon, and as euch, is extremely valuable in sentry
stalking and silencing Individual enemy outposts and isolated r^n-
trios* The knife 1e li^ht and «a^y to carry t making it a valuable
weapon to fp.ll

1 back upon in event of &n emergency* It has a de-
cided moral factor in intimidating an enemy not trained in its use-
It t be borne in Buind t however T that the knife Is a weapon that
calls for close- in combat t and that along with developing a pro-
ficiency in tauid-lin£ ifc> a realisation of its limitations > since no
per eon, however well trained he rsay be uith a knife t can hope tc
successfully attack an ena^y armed with a gun who is awe of the
presence and location of the attacker*



Just as all weapon* must be chosen for' their
efficiehcy ,Xbo imaet the combat knife* The type knife
best suited for cldse combat is a veil balanced,^double
edged weapon* /'Ibl :thirt*_jSAo#» balance .doee not refer to
the necessary balance for throwing* but' rather for eaey
handling* Very few people carry more than, one knife
Kith them in combat* and to .consider 'throwing that knife
away e-t an opponent Instead of holding it for futur.e use
might be considered foolhardy by the majority, The
blade* in< addition to teing double-edged, should be from
six to eight inches in length, as a blade shorter than
six inches may not be able to reach certain vl£al areas-
and one longer than eight inches becomes cumbersome and
awkward* It. should be not more than an inch in width At
the widest pai-t # and should taper to a eharp point, The
h^ift of tha weapon must be of sufficient length to be
touched by all the fibers and rest against the heel of
tne pain of the hand* with a guard of sufficient sise to
act a© a possible deflectoi for an enemy blade and to
prevent the owner's hand from slipping down onto the
blade if a bone should be encountered in the thrust.
Above alii the blade should be of good material that
will not bend permanently or snap if a bone is encounter*
ed -



Heedlefrfi to say% this weapon must l>e cared for
properly at all timea, einee the differ*nc* between =

keen knife and a dull one may ;*be the differeiice "ttatwwa
life and death to the owner* - A 'dull knife is. oniy'k ;"r

ff "

hin^ance and . ueelese we ight
:
Keep . thp blade Veil Mbri«ld

and sharpened* If at all possible carry a ssail hone V
vith you. perhapa oven in a compartmeat of the knife .

ecahhard, and use It whenever the need occurs , On many
occaeione . tnere vill "b^ the temptation to thrust a knife
into a fire* perhaps with a bit ^of food for cooking,
perhapfirfor eterilisation* Heat t&kee the temper from
a Made in short order. Do not "use this knife as a
cooking implement or as a medical Instrument except in
the most dire emergency*

In combat the knife should be hold with the
blade flat and parallel to the ground, point toward
your opponent 1 % midsection* The hand should clasp the
hilt, knuckles toward* the ground* with a firm pressttre
everted by the thumb and first two fingers. The little
finger and ring finger should rest lightly against the
upper part of the hilt, holding it against the heel of
the palm and movements of the "blade should he effected
"by tightening and loosening these fingers*
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The pr oper etane a for el oe# c ombat "wl th t ha knife 1b' one faclnil-
the opponent directly vith the>feet apart/ auffic lently for good balance

"
:M

weight equally distributed but .thrown forward zubfi'tly on the balls of thi%
feet to allow, quick m ovemant 4n any direct fcuu V Kn6e b should be slightly ^
boat and the upper part of the 'body iaolined toward* the opponent, UWr3
arms should be close to the aides of the body, but not rigid, vith fore- %
arir.e parallel to th^ ground hrnids extended toward th«'an«fly, one holdtn* S
the knife, the other ar a guard and an aid to you in combat*
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, If"ihere Iis )muffic i eiht -yarnIrig tb
you" and your - opponent also armed >wlth a -

kntffl, it is adyifiable to wrap a coa-t or
ottier raatarlal around the forearm of the
guard arm* as thie may be useful la vardlnfj
off an opponent^ thruflt*"
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COtfBiT SUGGEST IQ1I5

Xe coinbat ^aintt\ an unarmed aaii- or, one ar^ad with a knife or^
n lub , hoid ycur kni£* in ; .&nbh/ a maiinar that ^ the po ini i a alvaye t award

*

your opponent * Tf our aiovernent sfihould
L

"be acc omp1 1shed with a qniek
stepping motion such as iised In box lug r remembering to maintain balanca
at all times and to avoid crossing your legs in sych a vay as to saake ^
movement in any direction impossible Keep the knife weaving a lightly/-.^

from e ide to aide and discourage any attempts of the pereon opposing
you to close with you. by short elafche* at his hand and arms as they ap-;^

proach yeni.

Y<mr guard hand nust be available at all times to block three tali

or blows and to attempt to pull or push your opponent off balance, this

of course to be followed by a knife attack on your part.

If th# opponent makes a thrust or aim it a blow toward you*

avoid it by side-stepping, and. using your guard hand as a grasping
hand s

illustration) follow through with your knife *





Whenever possible it is "better to cut than stat, as a cut
will sever a vein or artery and leave your knife free, while a stab
may Mss any vital area and the knife a&y tick momentarily* If a
stab is indicated "by tbn position Into which you have ^dravn your
opponent make your withdrawal a cut toward the body surface-

Ehe following chart is m indication of areas of the body
vulnerable to a cut* This is not to be accepted as the only place
to use your knife

P since a cut asyplaoe upon the body aide in de-
moralizing your opponent 1

*"

In this type cf close combat, bear In mind all of the de-
fences against a kraife that have been brought forth in other chap-
ters of this narnial, and ^ard against this* It is possible that
your opponent has had the same type instruction as yourself,

A mart with a knife is particularly vulnerable to sar.d,
tobacco* peppar and other irritant a thrown in the face or eye*.
Guard against your opponents taking advantage of this* It is veil
also to remember that a little foreiga substance in your opponents
eyes may tip the balance of the scale s of victory toward you*

tt is recommended that all personnel practice knife
fighting against one another using dummy knives or taped blades un-
til they have, become proficient in taking Advantage of their op-
ponent's errors of balance or guard* Knife fighting is not similar
to fencing,, in which there are recognized engagement b f parries and
thrusts* It should bo regarded as a combination of Jin Jitsu blocks
followed by the knife to your opponent's vital ar^as.
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